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Ticket Office Always Open Wasatch 756

Slums at 1. a, G, 7, 0.
Mats. Children, Be; Adults, 10c.
Nights Children, Go J Adults 10c, lBc, 25e.

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

Double Fcnture rhotoplay Bill

MISS PEARL WHITE
ns "Pearl o the Army"

In Which America's Secret Foes nre Unmasked

BABY MARIE ORBORNE
in

"Shadows nnd Sunshine"
A Photofantauy jingling Tears and Laughter

THE PATIIE NEWS
Luke's Movie Muddle

i

3 DAYS BEGINNING WEDNESDAY
Another Triple Headline Bill of Vaudeville

Features
Andrew Tomhcs and nine beauties in "THE
BRIDE SHOP?" MAUDE LAMBERT ERNEST
II. BALL; Ciiiitvcll Jc Walker; the Kitaro
Brothers; Olivotte, Moffctt fc Clare; Beemau --

A: Audcrson.

TODAY THE LAST TIME.
The season's blgrecst hIioav Ave hcadlincrs
LAURA NELSON HALL; MORTON & GLASS;
WILLIAMS & WOLFUS; WYATT'S SCOTCH
LADS & LASSIES; WARD BROTHERS; Mary
Dorr; Miller & Vincent; Fathe News,

'

VAUDEVILLE PRICES
Mats. 10c, 25c, SOc.

Nights 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
Horo Is one establishment that has not

raised prices with the war as an excuse. We
positively have not raised prices on our tail-
ored suits and coats. The same prlco pro-vaili-

as before and during 1914. Wo give
you the same high grade woolens and silks
guarantee the dyes; the same high class
workmanship and fit; the same individual at-

tention to stylo, and charge no more than
boforo the European war, and as wo have
already bought our Spring stock there will
bo no raise up to July 1, 1917. So why pay
more and get loss. All our goods are dyed
with the old dyes. No experiments. Wo
positively guarantee every color.

BROWNMILLER
(Established 1911.)

Was. 1020 Ladles' Tailor
Suite 43 E. Broadway

jSfKs. 25 Years

1K5wh& of

MyMfrf Supremacy

, Castle Gate and Clear Creek coals have conclu
sively proven their HIGH QUALITY and 'ab-

solute dependability through a quarter of a cen-tfiry- 's

constant dHhuse in thousands SfiHHK
homes, mills, SmmtmlmmmmmSS

and 9HHBSmines of the in- - Mm ttj fpJtcrmountain and JA 3 k. tL I IMl
western states. rb'WMfeVpflCnPlB
Ask your dealer WfSJiyjf
Mined exclusively JLtaJFSUTAH FUEL CO.

I

pANTAQEC I
Unequalled Vaudeville H

On Broadway H

A GALAXY OF PUN, WIT AND BEWITCH- - H
ING GIRLS H

The Sensational Twin Brothers
CHARLES AND HENRY RIGOLETTO H

America's Foremost Ventriloquist, M

THE GREAT LESTER

THREE BARTONS H
A Trio of Remarkable Athletes M

Vaudeville's Prettiest Musical Comedy H
"NED NESTOR AND HIS SWEETHEARTS'' iH

Tinkling Songs, Dcllcatlssimo Scenes, Come- - H
and-ltiss-- Type of Glrln, Attractive '

Limbs and Spicy Costumes. M

In "A Little o' This and a Little o' That" M
CRAWFORD & BRODERICK M

Fourth Episode i H
"THE LASS OF THE LUMBERLANDS"

Featuring: Helen Holmes, H

Prices 10c, 20c, 30c
Three Slums Dally M

1 m

The Rotisserie Inn I
Something Diflerent H

323 South Main Street Im
Eastern Scallops fresh daily. '

Turkeys!, chickens,. geese, H
ducks. Shell fish received

y. Alligator pears j

direct from Florida. The
best of everything the local

' I
and foreign markets afford. '

Dine at the Rotisserie and I
be satisfied M

The meeting place of connoisieurs, who insist on the best the markets H
can afford, properly prepared and perfectly served. H

' J
S If IWoolley Brothers, Broker 1 1

Members Salt Lake Stock and Mining Exchange I I
Mining and Industrial Stocks II

We solicit your business. II
617-18-1- 9 Newhouse Bldg. El

Telephone Wasatch 1134 K

of the players, receiving for her efforts the same n

stipend paid to all, namely $25 a week.
When the Diaghileff Ballet Russe started its

first tour of America last spring, Mile. Lopokova

was still contentedly mumming with Washington
Square folk. After the Ballet's New York sea-

son it went to Boston and here Xenia Maclezowa,

the premier danceuse, had a falling out with M.

Diaghiloff. The temperamental rigesseur was at
a loss to fill her place, when he remembered Lo
pokova. He wired, begging her to join his com-

pany. She accepted and although she had prac-

ticed but little for a year, she was an immediate
success.

Mile. Lopokova has the leading roles in "Les
Sylphides," "Varnival" and "Le Spectre de la
Rose." In all of these she displays a butterfly
lightness of step, a rare poetic perception, and
her graceful (almost bashful) youth is said to
capture her audience at once.

PANTAGES

The Rigoletto brothers, who can do a little of
everything, and do it to perfection, are among the
stars at Pantages this week, where an exceptional
bill is being provided for the patrons of that
house. They have been, seen here 'before but not
for some time and their clever performance is
taking immensely.

Nestor and Moore and their cluster of' good
looking girls provide some excellent entertain-
ment in a beautiful setting, and Lester, the ven-

triloquist, is an extraordinary artist. Crawford
and Broderick make everybody happy with their
songs and chatter, and the three Bartos are great
athletes. Another episode of "The Lass of the
Lumlberlands" and the Fitzpatrick orchestra,
which is always entertaining, finish one of the
best bills seen at the house this year.

"ACTORS FRIEND" REMAINED FIRM

In the lobby of the New Amsterdam theatre
last evening Sam Harrison, the actors' friend,
was approached by a stranger, who requested a
pass to the performance of "Miss Springtime."

"What's the idea?" demanded Harrison.
"Why, I book a one night stand theater out

in the middle west,' 'answered the applicant.
"What's that got to do with giving you a

pass?" persisted Harrison, the hard-shel- l.

"Well," explained the other, "you might be
sending this show out to my one-night- some
time, and if you weren't nice to me tonight I
could get even with you then."

"You're even with us," retorted Harrison,
"the minute we book your town." New York
Telegraph.

WHY HARRIS MUFFED IT
Only now docs the reason for Charles K. Har-

ris' absence from the Friars' dinner to Enrico Ca-

ruso come to light.
Mr. Harris, you may know, is the author of

"After the Ball" and an incorrigible song pub-

lisher. The day before the dinner he encoun-
tered John Hogarty, business manager for Chaun-ce- y

Olcott, and they discussed tenors and things.
"By the way," said Hogarty, who is an invet-

erate Friar, "you are coming to the dinner to-

morrow night the one to Caruso?"
"Not for a minute," declared Harris.
"Why not?" demanded Hogarty.
"Why should I go to a dinner given in honor

of Caruso?" replied Harris. "That guy never
sang any of my stuff." New --York Telegraph.

Instead of being placed in the cabinet, some
of those who are urging their claims for recogni-
tion should be placed in the refrigerator. Blue-fiel- d

(W. Va.) Telegraph.


